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Abs11ac1. Some cationic triphenylmethnne dyes brilliant 
green. cry,tal violet and methyl viole1-used lopically as 
antibac1erial and antimyco1ic agents. \\Cre studied m vitro 
for their cffcc1, on the multiplication o( normal fibroblast
likc and cstablished cpithclial-like human cell,. All ,he,e 
dyes werc ,trongly cytotoxic al conccntrations a, low as 
one-1enth of one percenl of tbe conccnlrations u,cd clini
cally. Exposurc to c1y,1.1! violel for 5 minutes hamp�red 
the muhiplicntion of cells ,ignificanll). The nega1i,c ef
fects of the dye were markedly countcracted by hiph con
centralion� of serum n, well as by heparin and other 
polyanion,. The results indicate 1ha1 thc nccrotiling reac
tiom occa,ionally ,een in paticm, 1rca1ed topically \\'ilh 
cationic tnph!nylmethanc dyes migh: be due 10 an m
adequatc inflammatory rc:ic1ion and or a defec,,vc ma,t 
cell system. 

Therapeutically. gentian violet and brilliant green 
are frcquently used as antibacterial and antifungal 
agents. They are recommendcd for topical use 
(0.1-2 % - 1-20 mg/ml in aqucous solution) on 
infected ,kin and mucosal lesions (30, 32). 

Gentian \.iolet, a poorly dcrined mixturc of 
hexamethylpararosaniline chloride (crystal , iolet) 
and pentamethylpararosaniline chloride (methyl 
violet) (cf. 22) may, however, cause skin and 
mucosal nccrosis in humans treated for mycotic 
infections (4). Similar necrotic reactions were 

reproduced regularly by painting stripped normal 
skin in humans and guinea pigs wilh crystal violet 
or brillianl green in clinical conccntrations (whcrc
as no !>uch reactions occurred in painted un
stripped normal skin), and intradcrmal injection 
of dye in guinea pigs rcsults in necrosis within a

few days (4, 5). Against this background it remains 
obscurc why only a small proportion of patients 
show necrotizing reactions after treatment with 
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gentian violet or other triphenylmethanc dyes. We 
thcrefore considered it important to study the di
rect effect of \uch dyes on cells in \'itro where no 
ho,t reaction. modify the result. 

The aim of the present study was lo assess the 
direct cffect in vitro of �ome cationic triphenyl
mcthane dyes currently used in the clinic with 
re,pect to the multiplication of human normal 
fibroblast-like cells from skin and epilhelial-like 
cells of squamous origin. and how Lhc effect of 
these dyes is influenced by 1he addition of heparin. 
some other polyanionic agents and by serum. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Cell /i,,es 

A fibroblast-like cell line, G P 119-2. wa, used. which 
orig111.11ed in the Cell Culture I oborn1ory, Dcpartment of 
Pathology in Göteborg (25), and was clerived frcm skin 
ti"ttc in an apparcntly healthy lcgally abort�d foctus in lhe 
,econd foetal Mage. Il was \IUdicd in \ubculture g�nera
tions 10 through 19. fairly e:irly in phasc Il (19). fa. 
tabli,hcd epithelial-like Hela cells, emanating from a 
squamous cell carcinoma (15) wcre uscd in onc cxper:
mc111. 

The cells were fcd M EM (9) "ith Earle', ,alt, (Grand 
l\land Biological Co., Ne" York. USA) ,upp'emented 
wi1h 10% po,1na1al non-inac1iva1ed calf-,e1um. strep1<>
mycin (100 /lglml) and penicillin (100 IU ml). The 
medium was changcd three timc, a week \\ ith the firo,1 
changc on the d:iy after subculture. 

All experiment, \\ere performed on culturcs in ap 
pro�i1na1ely 20 cm di,hes with a bottom diameter of 50 
mm (Falcon PlasLics, Los Angeles, USA), at pf-1 7.2-7.4 
and 37°C in a humidified CO,· air atmosphere. The cell 
inocula u,ed for experimentation comprised 200 000 :!. 
100 000 cells per dish, except for plating efficiency stud
ies where only about 200 cell:, "ere seeded per dish. The 
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cell cultivation 1echniquc has previou,ly been dc,cribed in 
detail (25 ). 

Reagent,\ 

Unlcss otherwise srntcd. 0.5 ml of the reagenr in uqucous 
solution was addcd 10 cach dish containing 4.5 ml growth 
medium 4--6 hours after subculturc when the c:11s hatl 
seuled and s1re1ched on 1he subs1ra1e. 

Brillia111 green, 1e1rae1hylpararo�aniline ;,ulphate 
(Cc,H,.N,O,S, mol.wt 482.7; Mcrck, Darmstndt, We�t 
Germany) was uscd in sterile aqueous solution a1 concen
trations between I and 100 pg ml growth medium 
(0.000 I 00 and 0.0 I 00 ). 

Crysrnl l'iole1, hexame1hylparnrosaniline chloride 
(Ce-,l-lr..,CIN,., mol.wt 408.0; Merck, Darmstadt) in sterile 
aqucous ,olution was uscd in concentrations between J 
and I 00 _11g ml i1ro11 th medium. 

The o,molaril}-mea,ured by lo11cring of thc frcczing 
point 11a, 253 mO,m l.g both in 4.5 ml MEM�,-,erum10 

admixcd with 0.5 ml sterile warer (controls) and in 4.5 ml 
MF.M,. ,-,erum,., admixed with 0.5 ml aqucous dyc ,olution 
with a final d}e conccntrntion of 10 ug ml. The pH in air 
atmo,phere at I and 100 ,,g dye mi MEM,.-serum, .. was 
7.25 and 7.35 re,pccti,•cly,' whereas lhe controls showed a 
pH of 7.20. 

Crys1al violet conqitutcs an integral part of methyl 
violet and genlian violct. 

Met11,·I , io/e1 2B (Merck. Darmstad1) a mix1ure of tetra•, 
bcxa- and pcnta-methylpararosaniline chloride ,n sterile 
aqueou, ,olu11on wn, used at concentrations between I 
and I 00 ,ug/ ml growth medium. 

Brilliant green. cry,tal violet and methyl violet are all 
cationic 1nphenylme1hane dyes. 

Hepllrm (mol.wt :ipprox. 17 000) in aqueOL1, solution. 
10 000 IU (77 mg) ml (Vitrum AB, Stockholm, S11eden) 
was uscd at concentrations of 0. 1. 0.5, 10 and 200 I U /ml 
growth medium. This heparin preparation carrics about 
3. 1 mole, sulphate per gram dry wcight and 2.5 sulphate
groups per rcpcoting di�ncchnride un1t. 

Cho11clroi1i11 su/p/111te (minimum mol.wt approx. 26 000; 
99�. pure. mixed isomers, Sigmn Chemical Co., St. Louis, 
Mo., USA) carrying 0.98 sulpha1c groups per repealing 
dhaccharide unit 11a, u;ecl at a concentration of 100 11g 
ml growth medium. 

Na-,lexrran s11/phme (mol.wt approx. 500 000: a gift 
from Phnrmacia AA, Uppsala, Swcclcn) comaining approx. 
17 ± 1 % �ulphur and carrying abouL 5.6 molcs sulphate 
per gram was used al a conccnlration of 100 1,i: ml
growth medium. 

J-lcparin, chondroilin sulphate and dexlran sulphate are
polyanion, and werc diluted wi1h M EM before addition to 
growth medium. 

Stenle ,rn1er, from the ,ame source as that used for cfu
solving 1hc reagent,. wa, added (0.5 ml) to 4.5 ml MEM..,
serum,, 10 thc control cullures. 

Cell cou11ts 
Monodisp�r,ed cell ,u,pensions of cullures di,persed in 
0.25 °o tryi;,m (Difco I : 250) admixcd with 0.02 00 Versene 
(w v) in Ca- and Mg-frce buffer for 10 minutcs at 37°C 
wcre fixed in medium containing formaldehyde and elec-
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F1g, J. Cell number in human normal fibrobla>t-1:ke dcr• 
mal GP 1 19 -2 (12) cultu,cs (each point of ob.,ervation 
represems a mcan of 10 cuhure,) 24, 48, 76 and 9b hour, 
after subculture. expo«ed 10 10 ,uf!, crntal ,iolet per ml 
�ince 4 hours after sub,ullurc. 

tron1cally ,maly,ed (17, 25) withm l hou1 in " Cello<eope 
302 (AB L. Ljungberg. S1oc�holm, S\\eden). The effect 
of heparin on cell counting ha, been s1udicd previou,ly 
(26). 

RESULTS 

The first series of experiments were designed to 
ascertain how brilliant green, crystal violet and 
melhyl violet affect lhe cell multiplication, a 
recorded by cell counts in normal human skin 
fibroblast-like cells as well as in epilhelial-like 
cells of squamous origin, HeLa cells, afler 3 
days' culturc. Table l shows that all the reagents 
al all concentrations significantl} and ,ery mark
edly reduced the cell number. Consistentl} the ef
fect was not linearly corrclated to the concentra
tion of thc test substance, the strongest effect 
regularl} occurring al an inlermediate concentra
tion. This indicates a pro10ne effect. 

For subsequenl experimentation, a chemically 
defined dye-crystal violet at a single conccn
tration ( 10 _11g/ml) was chosen to be tested on the 
skin fibrobla t-like cell line GP 119-2. 

In order lo study thc course of events of cell 
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Table I. Cell co1111ts in 3-day-old, normal joetal skin jibroblast-like cultures GP 119-2, and HeLa culture� oj 
squamous origi11, exposed 10 t·arying co11cen1ra1io11s oj brilliam green, crystal i•iolet and methyl violer si11ce 
4 hours ajter subculture. Cell cow,ts were mode in samples oj varyi11g dif11tio11 

Total cell 
Cell line Mean cell Cell number number x 103
(subcuhure No. of count� in per cent per dish 
Generation) Reagent pg ml cultures =S.F. of control (20 cm2) 

GP l19 2 (10) Control 6 10 407±547 (100) 520
Crys1al violet 100 4 489± 40 5 24 

10 4 167± 23 2 8 
1 4 2 6:17±137 26 132 

Mcthyl violet 100 4 I 052± 82 10 53 
10 4 122± 25 I 6 

I 4 2 363:::144 23 118 
(19) Control 5 5 117 158 (100) 256

Brilliant green 100 5 58± 16 I. I 3
10 5 23± 4 0.4 I 

I 5 36± 7 0.7 2 
Hela Control 6 8 308±244 ( 100) 415 

Crystal violet 100 4 965± 17 3 12 48 
10 4 586± 95 7 29 

4 4971_:229 60 249 

loss the cell count in cultures wa) establi,hed 24, 
48, 76 and 96 hours after subculture. As scen in 
Fig. 1, the cell number in control cultures in
creased almost exponentially whercas the cultures 
exposed to crystal violet showed a progressive, 
very large reduction in cell number. Thus the re
duced cell number recorded in cultures containing 
JO µg/ml crystal violet 3 days after subculture 
(Table I) l:Oulu not to any extent be explamcd by 
a prolonged lag phase. 

The ncxt step was to test the cffect of crystal 
violet on dense, topo-inhibited cultures where the 
proportion of cells synthesizing D A and dividing 
is markedly reduccd (8) and where rhe close prox
imity between the cells somewhat resembles thc 
situation in a tissue. Crystal violet added to 12-
day-old cultures resulted in a vcry marked cell 
loss when analysed 2 days later (Table Il). Thus 

the toxicity of crystal violet �eems equally pro
nounccd in dense and sparse cultures. 

Crystal violet, being a cation. would be expected 
to be neutralized lo �omc extent by serum pro
teins as well as by heparin, a strong polyanion. 
This was tested by adding crystal violet to cells in 
growth media containing varying serum concen
Lrarions-2.5. 10 and 40% (v/v)-and to culturcs 
conlaining varying concentrations of heparin-
0.1, 0.5, 10 and 200 lU per ml (Table lLI) . .ln
crease in serum up to 40 % (MEM,;o-serum40) 
clearly reduced the toxic effect of cry5tal violet 
(Table lll). The total protein content in MEMGo
serum 10 medium per dish was approximately 120 
mg (2.4%, w/v). taking serum to contain ap
proximately 6% proteins. 

Heparin at all concentrations tested, when 
mixed \\ ith crystal violet and added to MEMu0-

Table Il. Cell co1111ts in 14 day CP 119-2 (13) cultures exposed to JO 11g crystal t·iolet per 111I si11ce day 12. 
Cell coullfs were made in samples of carying dilution 

Control, day 12 
Control, day 14 
Crystal violct, day 14 

Mc.in cell 
No. or COUnlS 
cuhures t S, E. 

7 
9 
9 

3 937±554 
2 523::: 372 

35± 4 
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Cell number in 
per cent or 
control day J 2 

128 
2 

Total cell 
number 103 Total cell 
per dish number 10' 
(20 cm') per cm• 

3 937 19.69 
5 046 25.23 

70 0.35 
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Table llf. Cell counts in 3-day-old, normal CP 119-2 fibroblast-like cultures growII in media co11tai11i11g 2.5, 
10 and 40�o (i'fv) serum and exposed to cryftal violet (JO 1•g/111/) and to crysw/ r:iolet admixed with hepari11 

(0.1 to 200 JU/ml, 1 JU, 7.7 n), cho11droiti11 sulphate (100 11g/ml) or Na-dextra11 sulphate (100 pg/ml) 

"s"' indicatcs a sign,ficant incrcase in cell number (p ··o.02), using Student"s 1-test for differences bctween two means 

Cell line 

(subculture 
generatiJn) 

GP 119-2 (12) 

GP I 19-2 (19) 

Growth medium 

M CM., .-serum,.� 
M [M.,_

3
-serum, .• 

MtM60-serum10 

M CM60-serumi0 

MEM..,-serum10 

M EM,..-scrum10 

M EM00-serum10 

M E M00-scrum10 

MCM90-serum10 

M EM00-scrum10 

\'1 CM00-serum10 

M l::M,0-serumio 

M EM .. -scrum10 

MEM90-scrum10 

No. of 
Reagent (11g'ml) cultures 

Control 5 

Crystal , iolet (I 0) 5 
Control 5 

Crystnl violct (10) 5 

Control 5 

Crystal violet (I 0) 5 

Crystal viol.et ( I 0) 5 

I 0.5 JU hcparin/ml 
Crystal violet (I 0) 5 

- JO IU heparin ml
Crystal violet (10) 5 

-,-200 I U heparin/ml 
Control 5 

Crystal violet ( I 0) 5 
Crystal violet (10) 5 

0.1 I U heparin/ml 
Cr ystal violet (10) s 

0.5 IU heparin1ml 
Crystal violet (I 0) 5 

Total cell 
Mcan cell Cell number number x 103 

counts in per cent per dish 
S.E. or controls (20 cm•) 

6 058::: 815 (100) 324
88= 16 I 4 

12 530±558 (100) 695
4 242±305 JI 222 
7601:!:646 (100) 417

99- 20 I 5 

9 864:!;518° 131 547 

7 645±813 101 419 

4 517±621 57 239 

5 080±384 (100) 254
153± 20 3 8 

262± 21 5 13 

602±111 12 30 

834::: 74 16 42 
+ dextran sulph. 100 Jig/ml

MEM..,-serum10 Crystal violet ( 10) 
- cbondroitin sulph.
100 ,,s/ml

serum 10 strongly neutralized the dye. as recorded 
by signiricantly increased cell numbers (Table 111). 
l n  one experiment (subculture generation 12), a
heparin concentration as low as 0.5 IU (3.85 !'8t 
1111) sc::cmcd to neutralize the dyc complctely, rc
�ulting 111 a significant increase in cell numbers 
compared with the controls (M EM�0-serum10). 
Heparin concentrations of 200 IV/ml, however, 
resulted in a reduced cell number, probably be
cause of an excess of free heparin. Heparin at 10 
IU /ml comparcd well with the controls. In an
other experiment (subculture generation 19) the 
addition of heparin al 0.1 and 0.5 IU r ml (0.77 and 
3.85 ,11g/ml respectively) lo the standard concen
tration of crystal violet (10 ,ug/ml) resulted in a 
significant increase in cell number compared with 
culturcs exposed to crystal violet only. Still higher 
cell counts were recorded when chondroitin sul
phate and a-dextran sulphate at l 00 pg I ml were 
admixcd with crystal violet (Table Ill). However, 
the MEM00-serum10 controls contained more cells, 
which indicates that full neutralization of the dye 
by the anions tested might not have been achieved 

5 I 041± 30 20 52 

in this experiment, hut there is abo a possibility of 
an exccss of free anions causing the reduction in 
cell number (26). 

The effect of various durations of crystal violet 
exposure at 37°C was tested hy adding crystal vio
let (10 ,ug/ml) 6 hours after seeding of a very 
small inoculum of approximately 200 cells per 
dish. Six cultures were used in each experimental 
group and 12 control cultures were used. The cx
posure was ended after 5, 20, 80, 320 and J 280 
rninutes by removing the crystal violet-containing 
medium, rinsing the cultures once with JO ml 
MEM containing 0.5 LU /ml heparin, followed by 
a second rinse with 10 ml pure MEM and adding 
5 ml fresh growlh medium (MEM00-scrum10). Ten 
days later the cultures were fixed in acetic acid,' 
methanol (I : 3), stained according to May-Gri.in
wald-Giemsa and microscopically examined for 
the number of multicellular colonies present. 
Colonies consisting of two or more morphologi
cally well preserved topographically proximate 
cells were recorded. Most colonies consisted of 
tens or hundreds of cells. Table IV shows that 
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Table IV. Number of mulrice/111/ar co/onies a11d relatire p/ating e//iciency in c11/t11res JO days after bei11g 
expo.red for l'(lfyi11g durarions ta 10 ,,g crystal l'iolet per 111I 

Minutes of '-o. of muhicellular 
Cell-line exposure 10 colonies 10 days arter Diffcrcnccs Relative 

(subculture I O /'Il crystal No. of exposurc lo crystul from conlrol plt1Iing 
generation) violct per ml cuhures , iolet. mcnn ..!: S. E. p efficienc) 

GP 119·2 (14) 0 controls J2 11.2± 1.3 
5 6 5.2= I.I 

20 6 5.3=1.l 
80 6 2.3±0.8 

320 6 l.2±0.4
I 280 6 nil 

exposure of GP 119-2 cells to 10 ,ug/ml crystal 
violet even for 5 minutes significantly reduced the 
number of colonies. 

DISCUSSION 

Previous studies of the C) totoxic action in vitro 
of triphenylmethane dyes have concentrated on 
gen tian ,·iolet. The somewhat di, ergent findings in 
the literaturc might be attrihuted lo difference� 
in experimental design. technical differences and 
different compositions of gentian ,·iolet. In 1912 
Churchman (6) reported on gentiun violct's selec
tive bactericidal action on gram-positive bacteria. 
T"o year� later Russet (34) found that embryonic 
and adult frog tissue grew in the presencc of 50 
,ug 'ml of this dye (I : 20 000). a concentration 
Jethal to Bacillus subtili,. This greater rc�istance 
to the dye of tissuc cells than bactcria led to ils 
use in the trcatment of infectiou� disea!>es. How
ever, in the study of Lambert & Meyer (21) cells 
from fragments of rabbit spleen survived 4 _11g 
gentian , iolet per ml (I : 250 000) and werc killed 
by 10 ,ug/ml (1: 100 000), whereas lhe correspond
ing values for Staphylococcus aureus were 40 _ug 
ml ( I : 25 000) and 100 ,ug/ml (I : 10 000). German 
( 14) found that a concentration of 1.25 mg gen tian
violct per ml (I : 800) totally inhibited the out
growth of cells from explants of embryonic chick
skin tissue fragments and in lower concenlration�
a partial inhibition occurred a� compared with
controls. Wclch & Brewer (38) reported that con
centrations of gen tian , iolet higher than 100 ,ug
ml (I: J0 000) inhibited the phagocytic action of
leucocyti.:�. parlicipating in the body's defence
against infection�. Judging from these obsena
tions, one would clinically expect toxic cffects 011
tissues to occur frequently since gentian \'iolet is
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0.01 0.46 
0.02 0.48 
0.001 0.21 

0.001 O.JO 

mostly used in 1.:oncentrations as high as l0-20 
mg 1ml ( 1-2 % . aqueous solution). Clinicians. 
however, repeatedly reported on gentian \'iolet"s 
non-toxicity and safety for topical use (1-2 % in 
aqueous wlution) (I, 12) and e�pcciall} remarked 
that it did not inlcrfere with the proliferation of 
tissue cells when applied to ulcer� (37). 

The cells used in the present stud) were fibro
blast-like dermal cells in fairly carly subcullure 
generations and epithelial-like cells of squamous 
origin. Fibroblast-like cells deri, ed from normal 
human li��ues possess a series of features of 
normality ( 19. 25), produce collagen and are con
sidered to have important functional similarities 
to fibroblasts in vivo (16, 36). The lleLa cells 
used certainly acquired new characteriMics during 
thcir long culllvation. I hey are still epithelial
like but are not spinocellular. In the lack of spino
ccllularly differentiated, �erially propagable human 
cell lines. the lines used in the present study are 
among the most representati"e arnilable for the 
tissues clinically exposed to triphen:rlmethane 
dyc� (skin, oral cavity and vagina). 

According to Salle (35) single cells are more 
sensitive lo germicides than cells in a compositc 
tissuc. Though most of the present stud} was per
formcd on quickl:r multiplying single cells, a very 
marked cell loss was also noted whcn crystal violct 
wa\ added 10 dense. topo-inhibited and somewhat 
"tissue-likc·· cultures. 

Osmolarily and pH influencc the viability of 
li,ing cells (10, 28). Since lhere \,as no measur
ablc diffcrence in mmolarity between control 
medium and medium containing 10 11g crystal 
violet per ml such differences seem to be of 
negligible importance in thc present stud}. The 
bulk pH in the cultures in CO�-air atmosphere 
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could be slightly rai�ed, but such a rise would be 
harmlcss (28, 33). 

Since the effect of all dyes tested, in concen
tration� a� Jow a:. I _11g1 ml, was very strong, we 
considercd as unjustified a more penetrating study 
aiming at describing the cffects on cell popula

tion kinetics and cell cycle phases. From the 

literaturc it is known that: the dyes are fat
soluble and djffusc ea�ily into cells: crystal violet 
is bountl lo reactive acidic groups (29): crystal 

violel binds lo free groups of DNA-phosphate 
(24): crystal violct inhibits the formation of the 
bacterial wall at a point diffcrent from that af
fected by penicillin (27), and it is suggested that 
the d:i,es acl on bactcria by inhibiting the synthe
sis of glutamine precursors ( 13). 

The most pronounced effect of the positively 
chargctl (cationic) dycs regularly occurrcd al an 
intermediate concentration, indicating a type of 
prozone erfect. Such erfects on cells seem to be 
produced prcfcrcntially hy clectrically charged 

&ubstances (7). 

In thc 14-day-old GP 119-2 cultures the cell 
densit) was approx1mately 25 v 10 1 cm� which is  
more than twice the density at  � hkh chick em

bryo fibroblast-like cells reach conrluence (33) 

and corresponds to about three confluencc equi
valents in human embryonic fibroblast-like cul
tures cultivated rather similarly lo ours (2). The 

increase in cell number from day 12 to 14 was 

from 19.7 to 25.2 x 104/cm� corresponding to a 
population doubling Lime of about 110 hours 
which i� aboul 5 limes lhe f)Opulation <loubling 

lime during thc exponential growth pha�e (25, 
26). Provided the generation lime (intermitotic 
time) of individual cells and the death index (25) 
are similar in exponentially expanding and in 
dense, topo-inhibi1ed cultures, the growlh frac
tion (23) would be reduced to about 0.20 in the 

dense cultures. What the growth fraction between 
days 12 and 14 really is. remains unknown, how
ever. Considering lhe loss of 98 ')0 of all cells in 
cultures exposed to crystal violet (Table 11). it 
seems rea:.onable to conclude that the dyc affected 
not onl) DNA-\) nlhesizing and dividing cells, 
but also topo-inhibited celb resting in lhe G I 
(GO) cell cycle phase. This has some bearing 
when trying to explain the toxic skin reaction in 
patients. for in the skin. as in most other mature 
tissues. the majorit} of cells are in the G I (or GO) 

Dhase (18, 31). 

The plating efficiency experiments were dc
signed co test lhe effcct of different exposurc 

limes to crystal violet on the subsequent cell 
multiplication. In order to remo\e an excess of 
dye, a rinsing procedure was employcd consisting 
of heparin in MEM followed by rinsing in pure 

MEM. The strongly negati\'e)y charged heparin 

should successfully compete \1 ith relatively weaker 
anionic sites on the cell surface for binding sites 
of the dye molecule. The fact that there was a 

negative correlation between exposure time and 

the number of developing colonies ( rable TV) 
shows that the rinsing procedure actually re
moved the cxcess of dyc. Thereforc we believe 
that the result� arc valid and thal an exposure to 
crystal violet cven for 5 minutes harmfully affects 
the cells with regard lo their proliferati1c capacity 
or integrity (20). Exposure in vitro of cells to 
cationic detergents for JO minutes has been re
garded as rcpre�entativc of the action lime of such 
substances in a surgical wound (3). 

The negative effect of crystal violet was sig
nificantly reduced by a high serum protein con
centration_ A marked ncutralizing effec1 was also 
achieved by all polyanions tested, regardless of 

diffcrences in chemical structurc and molecular 
weight. On a basis of concentration, heparin. 
having the highest den:,ity of negative charge, 
secmed mosc efficienc in neutralizing er) �tal Yiolet. 

GP 119-2 (12) cultures cxposed to thc admixture 

of 10 ,ug crystal violet per ml and 3.85 1ig heparin 
per ml bad increased in cell number after 3 days 
"hcrea� admii,.tures with higher heparin concen

trations resulled in a reduced cell number (Table 
111 ). This is probably explained by heparin caus
ing a shortening of the lag phase but also a con
centration-depcndent lengthening of the popula
tion doubling timc during the exponential growth 
phase, due to increase in thc effeclive death rate, 

i.c. a decreased effective survival time (26).
l leparin is stored in mast cells together with
hi�1amine and serotonin and these substances are
released in tissue injurics, causing, among other
things, exudation of serum. Thus in vivo neu
tralization of the cationic dye may ver) well re
sult, not only from chondroitin sulphate in the
connective tissue ground subslance, bul also from
hcparin and pla:sma proteins. The fact that topi
cal treatment with triphenylmethane dyes seems
10 create clinical complications in onl} a rather
small proportion of all patients treatcd might de-
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pend on an inadequate inflammatory reaction 
and/or a defective mast cell system in the patients 
affected. The number of mast cells in the skin 
and other tissues seems to vary among humans 

(cf. 11): this may be important in this respect. 
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